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 The purpose of this study is to discuss the concept of al-Ijarah or 
leasing which is one of the legal contracts or transactions in the 
world of Islamic banking. When the concept of al-Ijarah is applied 
in contemporary Sharia business, there are several problems in its 
application that require solutions in its study. This research is a 
research with a qualitative descriptive approach using some 
literature related to the discussion (Libarary Research). After 
going through some of the literature, it was discussed and 
analyzed. The conclusions in this study include: Ijarah is a form of 
transaction in Islamic law which essentially is the existence of two 
parties who agree to rent out goods or services (labor and or 
professionalism) with certain rewards. As for the texts that 
underlie it is QS. 65:6, some hadiths of the Prophet Muhammad 
and the consensus of the fuqaha. An accountable transaction, 
Ijarah is completed with the terms and pillars as a measuring tool 
for whether the transaction is valid, familial or void. The 
conditions are: The willingness of both parties, the benefits of the 
object of Ijarah are known with certainty, the leased item has 
certain specifications, the object for rent is something permissible, 
can be handed over, not an obligation and wages are something of 
value. The pillars are: Two parties to the transaction, transaction 
editor, benefits and wages. The character of the Ijarah transaction 
is binding on the parties who have made the transaction 
agreement. The variety is rental, lease purchase and labor. An 
Ijarah transaction can end when the goal or deadline has been 
achieved, the default of one of the parties or the death of one of 
the parties. 

 
INTRODUCTION 

In everyday life, people have needs that must be met, both primary, secondary 

and tertiary needs. There are times when people do not have enough funds to meet 

their needs. Therefore, in the development of the community's economy, financing 

services are increasingly being offered by bank financial institutions and non-bank 

institutions. 

According to Law Number 21 of 2008, Sharia Banks are all matters relating to 

Sharia Banks, Sharia Business Units, including institutions, business activities, as well 
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as methods and processes in carrying out their business activities. In other words, a 

Sharia Bank is a financial institution whose main business is to provide financing and 

other services in payment traffic and money circulation, whose operations are 

adjusted to Islamic sharia principles. 

In Islamic banking institutions, all transactions carried out must be based on 

sharia principles, i.e. each transaction is considered valid if the transaction has 

fulfilled the pillars, otherwise the transaction is void. The position of the contract is 

very important in the application of principles. In Islamic banking institutions, all 

transactions carried out must be based on sharia principles, i.e. each transaction is 

considered valid if the transaction has fulfilled its pillar requirements, otherwise the 

transaction is void. The position of the contract is very important in the application of 

sharia principles. Likewise in Islamic banking institutions, it is the foundation in the 

application of Islamic economics. 

The contracts used by Islamic banking in Indonesia in their operations are non-

controversial contracts that are agreed upon by most scholars and are in accordance 

with sharia provisions to be applied in sharia financial products and instruments. 

These contracts include contracts for funding, financing, product services, 

operational services, and investment services. 

One of the Islamic banking services offered is Ijarah financing services, Ijarah is 

defined as the right to use goods/services by paying certain fees. According to the 

fatwa of the National Sharia Council, Ijarah is a contract for the transfer of 

usufructuary rights over an item or service within a certain period of time through 

payment of rent or wages, without being followed by the transfer of ownership of the 

goods themselves. 

Ijarah financing has a different concept from the concept of credit at 

conventional banks. Ijarah financing is also said to be a driving force for the business 

sector because Ijarah financing has privileges compared to other types of Islamic 

financing. The specialty is that to start their business activities, entrepreneurs do not 

need to have capital goods in advance, but can make leasing to Islamic banks, so 

entrepreneurs are not charged with the obligation to submit guarantees, it can be 

said that Ijarah financing is more attractive than other types of financing such as 

Mudharabah and Musharakah. 

Because in this modern era, economic activity will not be perfect without a 

banking institution, this banking institution has also become mandatory. Financial 

institutions are one of the functions of banks, in addition to the function of collecting 

funds from the public. This function is commonly referred to as the financial 

intermediary function. 

One of the financing concepts that exist in Islamic banking is leasing or Ijarah. 

The concept of rent in its simple form has developed not only because of Umar's 

revolutionary move by prohibiting the purchase of land by Muslims in conquered 

territories, but because of the establishment of the practice of distributing conquered 
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lands among the Muslims. Thus Umar allowed the native land cultivators to cultivate 

their land based on Kharaj and Jizya payments. The main issue that boggles the minds 

of many Muslim and non-Muslim scholars is not whether the concept of leasing 

developed during the Caliph Umar or during a later period in Islamic history, but 

whether the fixed rate of rent appears to be similar to the interest rate that is still 

permissible in Islam. 

To answer the anxiety above, this research will explain the meaning of al-Ijarah, 

its legal basis and contemporary practical problems, especially in Islamic Financial 

Institutions and Sharia Business. 

 

RESEARCH METHOD 

This research is a research with a qualitative descriptive approach using some 

literature related to the discussion (Libarary Research). After going through some of 

the literature, it was discussed and analyzed. 

 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Definition of Al-Ijarah 

From an etymological point of view, the word Al-Ijarah is a formation of the 

word teaching which Ala' Eddin Khorfa identifies with hire. This word is used in 

tandem with the word ista'jara, as we can see in the QS. Al-Qasash (2): 26-27. 

 
َٰٓأبَتَِۡۡقَالَت ۡ دىَٰهُمَاۡيَٰ تَۡٱإِح  ُۖۡ س  هَۡمَنِۡۡجِِره  ۡخَي  تَۡٱإِنَّ قَوِيۡ ٱۡجَِره  َۡس  مَِينُۡٱۡل  ۡأرُِۡۡقاَل٦٢َۡۡۡلۡ  ۡأنُكِۡإِن يَِٰٓ دىَۡۡكَۡحَۡيدُۡأنَ  نَتيََّۡٱإِح  نِۡعَلىََٰٰٓۡۡب  تيَ  أنَۡۡهَٰ

نيَِۡحِجَِرج ۡ  جُهَنيِۡثمََٰ
تَۡۡفإَنِۡ ۡتأَ  مَم  هۡ ۡأتَ  ۡإِنۡشَآَٰءَۡۡعِندِكَۡ ۡفَمِنۡ ۡاعَش  ۡسَتجَِِردنُيَِٰٓ

كََۚ ۡعَلَي  ۡأشَُقَّ أرُِيدُۡأنَ  لِحِينَۡٱمِنَۡۡللَّهُۡٱوَمَآَٰۡ   ٦٢ۡلصَّٰ
Said one of the (damsels): « O my (dear) father ! engage him on wages: truly the 
best of men for thee to employ is the (man) who is strong and trusty.  He said: “I 
intend to wed one of these my daughters to thee, on condition that thou serve me 
for eight years.  But if thou complete ten years, it will be (grace) from thee. But I 
intend not to place thee under a difficulty: Thou wilt find me, indeed, if Allah wills, 
one of the righteous (Abdullah Yusuf Ali, 1989).  

 
From the context of the verse above, we see that the word ista'jara is used to 

describe the meaning of (1) rent! (2) rent/employ, while the word ajara means 

paying rent. In other words, ista'jara according to the pattern (wazn) istaf'ala means 

thalabu l-al-Ijarah, while ta'jur means ada-u 'amali l-al-Ijarah.  

The etymological meaning above has implications for its terminological 

meaning which is stated by Rafîq Yunus al-Mashry as follows: 

 .بلۡالانتفاعۡبهۡمعۡبقاءۡعينهعةۡشىءۡقيمىۡ)غيهۡمثلى(ۡأىۡقاأوۡعلىۡمنفالاجارةۡعقدۡمعاوضةۡعلىۡخدمةۡانسان،ۡ
al-Ijarah is a reciprocal contract in employing human services, or in the use of 

the benefits of an object that has value. The use of the benefits of something without 

losing its substance (possession). 

In line with Rafiq Yunus al-Mashry, Ala 'Eddin Khorafa offers a definition that al-

Ijarah is: a contract on using the benefits or services in return for compensation (Ala’ 
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Eddin Khorafa, 1997) al- Ijarah is an "agreement to use goods or services with certain 

compensation in return."  

Based on the two definitions above, we can conclude that al-Ijarah is an 

economic transaction related to leasing. This al-Ijarah transaction occurs when 

someone hires the services of another person, such as: doctors, lawyers, handymen, 

coolies and others. All these professionals are called Ajir, while the person who hires 

is called Musta'jir. 

Another form of al-Ijarah is not related to the rental of professional expertise as 

above, but is related to the transfer of the use of certain objects or goods from one 

person to another. The person who rents out (the owner) is called Mujir, while the 

one who rents it is called Musta'jir. 

 
Legal Basis of al-Ijarah 

In addition to verses 26 and 27 of Surah al-Qashash which describe the al-Ijarah 

transaction between the prophet Musa and the prophet Zakaria in the discussion 

above, the following verses also form the legal basis for the operational legality of al-

Ijarah in an Islamic perspective. 

 
كِنوُهُنَّۡ ۡحَيۡ ۡأسَ  ۡسَكَنتُۡمِن  ۡحَمۡ ثُ تِ ۡأوُْلَٰ ۡوَإِنۡكُنَّ

هِنََّۚ ۡعَلَي  ۡلِتضَُي ِقوُاْ وهنَُّ ۡتضَُآَٰر  ۡوَلَا دِكُم  نۡوُج  ۡم ِ هِنَّۡۡفَأنَفِقوُاْۡۡلۡ م نَۡۡحَتَّىٰۡۡعَليَ  ۡيَضَع 
لَهُنََّۚۡ نَۡۡفإَنِۡ ۡحَم  ضَع  تمَِهُواْۡۡأجُُورَهُنَّۡۡاتوُهنَُّۡفَۡۡلَكُمۡ ۡأرَ  هُوف  ۡۡنكَُميۡ بَۡۡوَأ  تمُۡ ۡنوَإِۡۡبِمَع  ضِعُۡۡتعَاَسَه  هَىَٰۡۡۥٰۡٓلهَُۡۡفَسَتهُ    ٢ أخُ 

 
Let the women live (in ‘iddah) in the same style as ye live, according to your 
means: Annoy them not, so as to restrict them. And if they carry (life in their 
wombs), then spend (your substance) on them until they deliver their burden. And 
if they suckle your (offspring), give them their recompense. 
 
Al-Quran Surah At-Talak/65:6 talks about the economic compensation that 

husbands have to pay during the transition period (iddah) when they are going to 

divorce their wives. And if the wife is pregnant, then the husband is obliged to 

provide protection until the delivery process. In fact, if the wife breastfeeds the baby, 

the husband is obliged to give a return/ujrah (excluding the cost of raising the child). 

 
ۡۡنطَلَقَاٱفَۡ يةَ  لَۡقهَ  ۡأهَ  ۡأتَيََآَٰ ۡإذِآََٰ عمََآَٰۡٱحَتَّىَٰٰٓ تطَ  ۡفِيهَاۡجِداَرۡ ۡس  ۡأنَۡيضَُي ِفوُهمَُاۡفوََجَداَ اْ ۡفَأبََو  لَهَا تَۡۡ ۥۡفَأقََامَهُۡۡيَنقضََّۡۡأنَۡيهُِيدُۡۡاأهَ  ۡشِئ  قَالَۡلَو 

هِۡأجَۡ  َ ۡعَلَي  ٢٢ۡۡۡاهۡ لَتَّخَذ 

Then they proceeded: Until when they came to the inhabitants of a town, they 
asked them for food, but they refused them hospitality. They found there a wall on 
the point of falling down, but he set it up straight. (Moses) Said:If thou hadst 
wished, surely thou couldst have exacted some recompense for it . (Abdullah Yusuf 
Ali, 1989) 

 
Al-Quran Surah Al Kahf/18: 77 talks about the prophet Khaidir and the prophet 

Musa who when they came to a city, they asked for food. However, the townspeople 

refused to accept them as guests. However, when they found a house in the city that 
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was on the verge of collapsing, they rehabilitated it . Therefore, Moses said: If you 

want, you have the right to get paid. 

The whole verse above shows that paid compensation (ujrah) for a job done is 

legal in (not against) Islam. This is in line with Ibn Qadamah's statement quoted by 

Ala' Eddin Khorafa: This shows that it is legal to do something in return for a fee. 

Thus, the legal basis for the operational transactions of al-Ijarah is explicitly 

mentioned in the Qur'an. 

 

Conditions in al-Ijarah 

As a form of Islamic economic transaction, al-Ijarah normatively needs to be 

subject to the principles of Islamic economics and business in Islam. One of the 

principles that need to be addressed in this context is the principle proposed by 

Masudul Alam Choudhury as the first principle, namely the principle of Tawheed and 

Brotherhood. This is because the definition of mu'amalat as mere worldly affairs 

contradicts the concept of the integration of worldly and ukhrowy activities in Islam. 

Therefore, although al-Ijarah has obtained formal legal status from the Qur'an and 

still requires religious regulation at the operational level. Among these regulations 

are the following: 

a. Determination of the price at the time of delivery of goods تسليمۡالثمنۡبتسليمۡالعين 
The (nominal) value of al-Ijarah needs to be determined at the time of the 

contract, especially when the transaction of goods/services is carried out. The 

urgency of this requirement is as stated by Ala 'Eddin Khorafa: The rent money also 

has to be specified to avoid deceit and dispute. (Ala’ Eddin Khorafa, 1997)  

b. Goods or services that are in al-Ijarah are goods and services that do not conflict 

with Islamic rules. Illegal goods (such as liquor, pork, etc.) as well as forbidden 

services (such as theft, murder) cannot be Ijarah right. Similarly, the payment of 

al-Ijarah (ujrah) also follows this rule. 

c. The utility (benefit value) of goods or services in al-Ijarah must be real. If the 

utility does not yet exist at the time of the contract, it must remain real. 

معدومة،ۡفكانۡذالكۡغهراۡومنۡبيعۡماۡلمۡيخلقۡونحنۡنقول:ۡانهاۡوانۡكانتۡدۡعقوالمنافعۡفىۡالإجارا ۡفىۡوقتۡال

ۡالبمعدومةۡفىۡحالۡفهىۡمستوفاةۡفىالغ

 
The utility of goods or services may not exist at the time of the contract, but 

to prevent the transaction from turning into gharar, the existence of a condition is 

a must. The legal principles are: 

 
استيفاؤۖۡبالاجهۡجازاستيفاؤۖۡبالشهطۡجازۡام   

“What is required to fulfill the conditions in order to be rewarded with wages”  
 
The existence of the prerequisites (conditions) in this al-Ijarah transaction 

can be seen in the al-Ijarah transaction which is exemplified by Allah's Apostle 

from the following hadiths: 
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ۡعَۡ ۡعَنْ بَيْهِ ۡالز  ۡبْنِ ۡعُهْوَةَ ۡعَنْ ِ هْهِي  ۡالز  ۡعَنْ ۡمَعْمَه  ۡعَنْ ۡهِشَامٌ ۡمُوسَىۡأخَْبهََنَا ۡبْنُ ۡإِبْهَاهِيمُ ۡحَدَّثنََا ۡاللَّهُ ۡرَضِيَ اۡهَۡعَنْۡاِشَِةَ

ۡوَسَلَّۡ ۡعَلَيْهِ ۡصَلَّىۡاللَّهُ ۡالنَّبيِ  ۡمِنْۡوَاسْتأَجَْهَ ۡرَجُلً  ۡبَكْه  ۡوَأبَوُ يتُۡۡمَ ۡالْخِه ِ يت ا ۡخِه ِ ۡعَدِي  ۡهَادِي ا ۡبْنِ ۡعَبْدِ ۡمِنْۡبَنيِ ۡثمَُّ يلِ ۡالد ِ بَنيِ

ۡفيِۡآلِۡالْعَاصِۡبْنِۡوَا ۡغَمَسَۡيمَِينَۡحِلْف  ۡقدَْ ۡفأَمَِنَاُۖۡفدَفََعَاوَِۡۡلِۡ الْمَاهِهُۡبِالْهِداَيَةِ ۡرَاحِلَتيَْهِمَاۡۡهُوَۡعَلىَۡدِينِۡكُفَّارِۡقهَُيْش  إلَِيْهِ

ۡوَانْطَلَۡوَوَۡ ۡفَارْتحََلًَ ۡثلًََث  ۡلَيَال  ۡصَبِيحَةَ ۡبهَِاحِلَتيَْهِمَا ۡفأَتَاَهمَُا ۡلَيَال  ۡثلًََثِ ۡبَعْدَ ۡثوَْر  ۡغَارَ ۡفهَُيْهَةَۡاعَداَُۖ ۡبْنُ ۡعَامِهُ ۡمَعهَُمَا قَ

ةَۡوَهُوَۡلدَّۡوَا ۡفَأخََذَۡبِهِمْۡأسَْفلََۡمَكَّ يلِي   .طَهِيقُۡالسَّاحِلِۡۡلِيلُۡالد ِ
 

Has told us [Ibrahim bin Musa] has informed us [Hisham] from [Ma'mar] from [Az 
Zuhriy] from ['Urwah bin Az Zubair] from ['Aisha radiallahu 'anha]: The Prophet 
sallallaahu 'alaihi wasallam and Abu Bakr hired a man from the tribe of Ad-Dil 
then from the tribe of 'Abdi bin 'Adiy as a guide and who was adept at mastering 
the ins and outs of the journey that he had previously sworn in to the family of Al 
'Ash bin Wa'il and still embraced the Quraysh infidel religion. So they entrusted 
him with his second journey and both asked him to stop at the cave of Tsur after a 
three-night journey. Then the man continued his second journey at dawn on the 
third night, so both of them continued their journey and departed with the two of 
them 'Amir bin Fuhairah and the guide of the Ad-Diliy tribe. So the guide took the 
road from behind the city of Mecca, namely along the sea road. 

 
al- Ijarah dan Leasing 

In the context of economic transactions, the difference between al-Ijarah and 

buying and selling lies in the ownership rights and usage rights. In al-Ijarah, what is 

traded is limited to the right to use goods or services, while the ownership rights to 

goods or related expertise remain in the hands of the owner (Mujir). Therefore, we 

can conclude that despite the similarities, al-Ijarah is not a sale and purchase. 

The problem is when we are faced with the proliferation of contemporary 

business activities called leasing. This activity is relatively very popular and will 

continue to grow in the future. 

In developed countries, especially in countries where the income of the 

population is clear, leasing is offered by various finance companies, both bank and 

non-bank. When a person's income after deducting various expenses, including 

insurance, still leaves sufficient space to pay the installments of a house, car, etc., then 

that person will take this leasing option. 

The technical term for leasing is ۡالمنت ۡالتمليكالاجارة هية  or ۡالتمليكية  In this .الاجارة

context, al-Ijarah which is basically an ordinary business activity such as buying and 

selling of usufructuary rights for goods or services develops into financing for the 

purchase of usufructuary rights (lease), and at the same time also the purchase of 

related goods in stages. 

Therefore, there are at least two issues that need to be resolved (tahlil) in 

leasing, namely the problem of buying and selling credit (بيعۡالتقسيط), the increase in the 

value of the selling price and the problem of mixing two transactions in one contract. 
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Buying Credit (بيع التقسيط)  

In buying and selling credit, scholars still dispute the law of this transaction 

based on many texts, including: 

73. Yahya told from Malik that he had heard someone say to another: “Buy this 
camel directly for me so that I can buy it from you on credit. 

74. Yahya related to me from Malik that he had heard that al-Qasim ibn 
Muhammad was asked about someone who bought goods for ten dinars in cash or 
fifteen dinars on credit. He did not allow it and forbade it. (Imam Malik ibn Anas, 1999) 

In line with the above, Rafiq Yunus al-Mishry stated: 
ۡالبع ۡوتحايل ،ۡ موۖ ۡفحه  ۡالا جال ۡوبيع ،ۡ ۡفاجازوۖ ۡالاجل ۡبيع ۡبين ۡودقيقا ۡحكيما ۡتفهيقا ۡالفقهاء ق ۡفه  ۡالاجلۡوقد ضۡببيع

متۡأنشطةتجِراريةۡكثيهةۡمفيدة ۡوصولاۡلبيعۡالا جالۡلمۡيدفعۡالفقهاءۡاليۡتحهيمۡالبيعينۡ،ۡفانهمۡلوۡفعلواۡذاۡلكۡلحه 

In other words, Yunus al Mishry stated that buying and selling credit has been 

forbidden by Fiqh experts. However, we need to clearly distinguish between the 

terminology of buying and selling with deferred payments and buying and selling 

credit. Delayed buying and selling (ۡالاجل ۡالنسيئة  is a sale and purchase after the (بيع

terms and conditions are fulfilled (for one reason or another) the payment is made at 

another time. 

 
ۡ)وفيۡروايةۡشعيها(ۡاليۡأجلۡ)وفيۡ يۡاللهۡعليهۡوسل مۡاشتهيۡمنۡيهوديۡطعاما  ّ ۡرسولۡاللهۡصل  رويۡالشيخانۡأن 

4ۡ:123ۡۡوۡمسلم181ۡۡو3ۡ:101ۡۡ.ۡالبخاريۡلهۡمنۡحديدۡرواية:ۡبنسيئة(،ۡورهنهۡدرعا

 
In the above hadith, Allah's Apostle delayed the payment but as a guarantee for 

the payment, he pledged his armor. In a sense, there are goods that are guaranteed in 

exchange for cash payments. In addition, the quantity, quality of goods and clarity of 

payment time are also required. 

 
ۡقالۡرسولاللهۡصل يۡاللهۡعليهۡوسل مۡ:ۡمنۡسل فۡفيۡشيئۡففيۡكيلۡمعلوم،ۡوۡوزنۡمعلوم،ۡاليۡأجلۡمعلوم.ۡرواۖۡالبخاري

3:ۡ11ۡ

But, are these two terms synonymous with credit ( بيعۡالتقسيط) ? 
Rafiq al-Mishry states that these two types of transactions are identical, 

therefore their legal status is identical: 
لۡالثمن،ۡ وجوازۡبيعۡالنسيئةۡ)وهوۡبيعۡمؤجلۡالثمن(ۡيعنيۡجوازۡبيعۡالتقسيط،ۡلۡنۡهذاۡالبيعۡليسۡالاۡبيعاۡمؤج 

ۡثمنهۡمقس طۡأقساطا،ۡلك    .قسطۡمنهاۡأجلۡمعلوملۡغايةۡماۡفيهۡأن 
 
The basis of al Mishry's argument is the arrangement of the payment time 

for several stages, and each stage has been determined and the nominal has 

been agreed upon. Al-Mishry adds that in التقسيط no one loses; both parties 

benefit: 

 

فالباِعۡيزيدۡفيۡمبيعاتهۡويعددۡمنۡأساليبهۡالتوسيقيةۡفيبيعۡنقداۡوتقسيطا.ۡويستفيدۡفيۡحالۡالتقسيطۡمنۡزيادةۡ .1

 .الثمنۡلۡجلۡالتقسيط
The seller increases his sales and calculates the sales method in cash and in 
installments. In the case of installments, the installment price increases. 
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والمشتهيۡيستطيعۡالحصولۡعليۡالسلعةۡوالاستمتاعۡباستهلًكهاۡأوۡاستعمالهاۡقبلۡأنۡيمكنهاۡدخلهۡأوۡثهوتهۡ .2

لۡالسلعةۡويسد دۡثمنهانجِروماۡ ۡيشتهيۡباالنقدۡفانهۡيشتهيۡبالتقسيطۡفيتعجِر  منۡذالك.ۡوهوۡبدلاۡمنۡأنۡيد خهثم 

 .)=أقساطا(
The buyer may acquire the goods and enjoy their consumption or use before being 
able to enter them or their wealth from them. Instead of spending money to buy 
money, he buys installments and accelerates commodities and pays the price. 

 
Leasing And Murabahah 

The practice of al-Ijarah at-Tamlikiyyah often uses the principle of al-

Murabahah. However, what needs to be noted is that murabahah by definition is two 

consecutive buying and selling in which there is a point that separates the first 

buying and selling and the second buying and selling. Therefore, the second sale and 

purchase must take place after the customer receives the goods and submits an offer. 

If the offer is accepted by the institution/first buyer as well as the second seller, then 

this murabahah sale and purchase takes place. 

Unlike the above, the leasing company as the first buyer and second seller has 

made a transaction with the customer before the goods are received by the customer. 

Thus, it is very difficult for leasing practices to avoid the prohibition of two buying 

and selling in one transaction (منعۡعقدينۡفيۡعقدۡواحد) . Another shari'ah trap for leasing is 

future sales (ۡالاجل  which do not pay attention to shari'ah provisions, including (بيع

guarantees for payment, clarity of quantity and quality of prices and goods at the time 

of transaction. In addition, the basic principle in the Shari'ah is that a person cannot 

claim profit if he does not bear the risk of goods whose ownership status is not in his 

hands. So, there must be acceptance and new offers after the goods are received by 

the customer. 

Another problem that is more complicated is the future sale in اجارةۡتمليكية itself 

because how can at-taradhy appear on the price if the condition / condition of the 

new item can be known at the end of the al-Ijarah period (lease)? Therefore, the 

transactions that can be carried out in this context are al-Ijarah transactions plus a 

sale and purchase agreement. The sale and purchase agreement after the al-Ijarah 

period ends can bind both parties, but the determination of the price needs to be 

postponed to be adjusted to the condition of the goods later. 

 
Price Increase (زيادة الثمن)  

In the eyes of the people, the increase in prices in delayed payments or credit is 

the most prominent problem. Because, for them, this price increase is identical to the 

Western economic system, namely interest. These Western and Indonesian 

terminology contradict the principle that money is only a medium of exchange, it 

cannot work alone to make money. Money cannot interest money. The contemporary 

principle of "Don't work for money, let's the money works for you" contradicts the 

necessity of kasab (work) with jaza' worldly and ukhrawy consequences for humans. 

In addition, the interest system in the economic tradition also favors the group of 
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capital owners. This system afflicts the poor who, apart from having to work hard, 

also have to speculate with profit and loss. If you get a profit, then a part of the profit 

must be given to the owner of the capital. Ironically, if there is a loss in their business 

activities, the owner of the capital must still make a profit. Therefore, this system is 

against the principle of justice and oppresses the working poor. In the inter-country 

scope, the condition of the APBN, which is almost 2/3 of which is used to pay debts 

along with the interest, is also evidence of the injustice of this system. 

The injustice of the interest system as described above seems to represent the 

view of Islam, but what if the interest rate is low? What if the interest percentage is 

not miserable or even profitable? What if the borrowers are not poor people, but 

smart and skilled entrepreneurs who with these loans can actually multiply their 

profits?  

These questions need to be answered by those who are concerned with the 

development of the sharia economy. Otherwise, the indication that the sharia 

economy is more exploitative than the conventional economy will win the public 

image battle. If this happens, the presence of Islamic financial institutions will be a 

blunder for Islamic da'wah and syi'ar in the future. 

 
CONCLUSION  

At the end of this section, the essence of the previous presentation will be 

presented which is the answer to several questions in the introduction, as follows: 

1. Ijarah is a form of transaction in Islamic law which essentially means that there 

are two parties who agree to rent out goods or services (manpower and/or 

professionalism) for a certain fee. As for the texts that underlie it is QS. 65:6, some 

hadiths of the Prophet Muhammad and the consensus of the fuqaha. 

2. An accountable transaction, Ijarah is completed with the terms and pillars as a 

measuring tool for whether the transaction is valid, Faskh or void. The conditions 

are: The willingness of both parties, the benefits of the object of Ijarah are known 

with certainty, the leased item has certain specifications, the object for rent is 

something permissible, can be handed over, not an obligation and wages are 

something of value. The pillars are: Two parties to the transaction, transaction 

editor, benefits and wages. 

3. The character of the Ijarah transaction is binding on the parties who have made 

the transaction agreement. The variety is rental, lease purchase and labor. 

4. An Ijarah transaction may end when its purpose or deadline has been reached, the 

default of one of the parties or the death of one of the parties. 
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